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Counter help wanted
Monday through Friday,
noon hours. Must be 19
years old. Apply in person,
4550 "O".

Want to buy book: Econ
210 (Gill). Call Greg, 489-667- 0

after 6 p.m. Leave a message.

Univ. of Omaha employee
desires daily rides. Split cost.
Dependsbles need only apply.
475-274- 2.

Beginning guitar student
wants to buy a good, used

guitar. Call 477-305- 6.

Fender guitar 1963 with
had cast), $175. Gibson "ES"
Guitar and hard case, $275. Les
Paul amp, $40. Fender reverb
amp, $175. Everything welt
cared for. 475-60- 1 8 eves.

Globe soccer football tables.
Two choices of home models.
464-753-1.

Used chests of drawers, used
beds & mattresses. Antiques &
used furniture. 6036 Havelock
67-1220.

1970 12 X 60 mobile home,
'

fully carpeted, AC, two bdrm.,
only 5 min. from UNL
Excellent condition. Call or see
after 6 p.m. -- 412 Blue Flame
Rd. (Gaslight Mobile Home
Park! 435-568-2.

Part-tim- e delivery help for
furniture store. Hours
12:30-6p.- MWF; 8a.m.-2p.-

Sat. Must furnish references and
have a neat clean appearance.
The Bedroom. 70th & "A". Call
for an appointment, 489-134- 0.

To start immediately.

Part-tim-e cocktail waitress
needed-evening- House of the
Dragon, 6811 "0" St.
489-964-

Cocktail waitress. Apply in
person, Brass Rait, 1436 "0"St.

KING'S FOOD HOST
Full and part-tim- e help needed
immediately. Day, evening and
weekend positions. Apply to
Stephanie Steen, Mgr., King's
Food Host, 1650 Cornhusker
Hwy., 435-839-
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1961 Jeep wtull cab.
- '
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1968 Cutlass Supreme, 4-d-r.

hsrdtop, 54,000 miles. AC

power, regular gas, radial. Gail

1971 VW 41 1 wagon; good
condition, automatic, air,
45,000 miles. Must sell. Bast
offer takes. 466-112- 8.

1970 Triumph: 31.000
miles, excellent condition.

Male upperclassman to share
two bdrm. ac townhouse at
6100 Vine with three guys. Call
464-601- 4 in the evening.

Female roommate wanted to
share large house with 4 people.
Own bdrm. $50mo. 435-893-

. Male or female professional
or grad. student to share two
bdrm. house. 474--1 453 eves.

Non-smoki- upperclassman
to share two bdrm. ac
apartment at 2020 "G". Own
bdrm. $65month. 435-207-

Male roommate wanted; five

blocks from campus. Call
lla.m.-2p.m- ., 464-858- 3 ask for
Gary.
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Free kittens. 477-965- 1 after

4:30 p.m.

REAL ESTATE
Salesperson wanted who
wants to earn up to 80
commission on our bonus
plan. 7 34 financing
available on our new
WESTWOOD HOMES.
Immediate employment,
inquiries confidential.
Kasey Hart man 488--1 116

C.G. SMITH
201 9 Hwy .2 475-677-6

Part-tim-e help for days and
evenings. Apply in person.
Burger King-27t- h & Dudley and
52nd St "O".
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Reasonable. 489-000- 2 after 6
p.m.

1971 Super Beetle. 14.000
miles, AM-F- excellent. Best
offer. 466-271-

1965 Sears Moped
motorcycle; cheap
transportation. $100. 477-965-1

after 4:30 p.m.

1971 Honda 350 CL. Good
ihtpe. $500 or best offer,
435-424- 3 10a.m.--2 p.m.

'1974 250 Yamaha Enduro.
Perfect condition, cheap.
433-50- 1 evenings.

Men's 26" Seart lOepd.
Excellent condition. Call
467-260- 4 after 4 p.m.

Two transmission line
monitor speakers. 10 mos. old,
tsek finish, solid base, 220
Hertz, transferable warranty.
List $930 per pair, tell for
$600pair. Six smaller speakers
also for sale. 432-412-

MUST SELL NEAR NEW:
Msranti 2245 receiver. Perfect
condition , 6 year warranty, 46
watts per channel, best offer.
Call Mike, 468-714-4 after 6
p.m.

With student or faculty ID,
10 discount Sin all portable
TV's , stereos, 10-sp- bike &
Goodyear tires except
promotional models. Goodyear
Service STore, 1918 "O
STreet, 4326521.

If you enjoy instruction
sports activities with young
boys between the ages of 8 &
14, call the YMCA and apply
for a part-tim- e position you'll
enjoy.

Wanted: part- - ne student
for print ship. Multilith
experience preferred, but will
train. 435-218-

MATURE MINDED
STUDENTSI Earn $90 working
four evenings weeklyl Unusual
public relations advertising type
sales. No canvassing. Car
required, 466-977-

Hogan's Cafe Full or
part-tim- e waitress needed. 6
a.m.-- l p.m. 8 a.m.-3:3- 0 p.m.
125 So. 27th, 435-960-

CHINESE STUDENT
Waiter or Waitress Wanted

Apply in Person

Ming Palace
1309 "N"

Waitresses, dishwashers,
hostess, cashier. Apply any
time, J.B.'s Big Boy, 27th &

Vine.
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4 J Styb, (stil) 1. The quality which

f gives distinctive character and

Nriv excellence to artistic expression. 2.
K Status or character of being in
1 1 vogue or in accord with the
II accepted standards .of elegance;
II

'
fashionable mode.

ElOt fy- 031

Got oairstyl: gj Jor0
" Borbr Shop I

208 North' 13th : I
Lower Level'Douglas 3 I

e can save you
X m) of tuition RE

ARTIST-IN-RESIDENC- E

Applications needed by Sept.
20. Monthly stipend, rent-fre- e

studio, teaching opportunities,
two-ma- n show. Hay market Art
Gallery, Inc., 119 So. 9th.
432-737-

LINE YOUR POCKETS
SELLING FIRST DOWN

et seven BIG RED games this
season. Upwards of $5 per
hour in commissions possible
to enthusiastic, aggressive
hawkers. Spend your
Saturday mornings
profitably. Call 472-258-

r LUM'S
Waiters or waitresses.

II a.m.-- 2 p.m. or eveningsfl
and weekends. Must be 19

years old. Apply in person,
4550 "O" Street.

Waiters, waitresses, oven men,
counter, kitchen help. Evening

hours, full or part time. Flexible
hours. Call 487-361- ask for
Lillian or apply at 3457

Hoidrege M p.m.

Union Foreign Film
Committee needs ticket sellers

for this year's series. A free film

ticket will be given for each 20

tickets sold. Go to 115
Nebraska Union or call
472-245- 4.

Need two part-tim- e

restaurant cashiers. Hours 3 to

llp.m, contact Lincoln Hilton,
475-401- 1.

Top Wages: Evening hostess,

experienced waiter or waitress.

Apply In pwwn, Ming Palace,

1309"N".

Lead guitar player. Good

vocal ability for c. Top 40

group. 435-26- 1 6.
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'PART-TIM- E WORK

Three hundred dollars
($300) per month
20 hours per week

Evenlras ft Saturdays
l (except football Saturdays)

; 464-853- 3

: MISTY LOUNGS needs

good help. Good tips and will

train. Two part-tim- e day cooks,
ens part-tim- e day food-cockta- il

waitress, part-tim- e' night
bartender. Will work ' three

dayswk. Apply in pvvon. Misty

Lounoe, 63rd & Havelock.
4C4C320. 1

Womon's Fall

Spcrt
Off

CLAYTON HOUSE
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The BIC-98- 0 changer Is

one of the best record
playing devices, manual or
automatic on the market
today. It has many
worthwhile features not
found on other record
changers, such as: a belt
drive system that Is very
quiet and rumble-fre-e,

repeat play programming,
24 pole synchronous
motor for rock-soli- d speed
accuracy, variable pitch, if

you like to play musical
Instrument along with your
records, accepts any
cartridge and tracks well at
low, record-savin- g tracking

- - I. kit UlUliCli I HI M'nl
guaranteed by 2 years
parts and labor, serviced by
Custom.

BiC-SS- O 199.95
Dust cover 16.95
Walnut bs - 9.95
Shurem 91 Ed 54.95

List 231.80
SpecPric 214.95

SAVE C3.65

at the
Tr5rcSfv fUlIlfllSAaVJ UI

Nebraska,
vocational &

ik and state supported
schools,

colleges.
pay you'

a 'year for

Revox model A77 itereo
tpe machine. Slightly used,
Jjwrl y $1000 when new, only
$575. 475-142- 3 Ite.m.-Ep.-

sxcept Sun.

Stop Into Centennial Stereo'
jnd see why hundreds have
round that we have cheaper
prices on Akal. Garrard, B.I.C

no many more. Centennial
Stereo-24- No. 10th Sy

Rock speakers: very
"Idem, very powerful. $300

$500 now. Preston,
gj86247fcV6412.

Natural Sound has the
incomparable Fulton
Peker systems, the'" Iptor'i gisss turntable

nd budget system featuringruiton speakers and popular
opponents. Trede-.n- i

wcepted, used equipment! 8 &
0 3000 turntable, PAT 4
j7.MmP Cresent 319 Bicycle,uoie to campus, caK for an

PPOlntment.475-DEAL- .

Minolta SRT.101, two
noxhor lenses: norm!, pius'JSmm telephone.. $27 6. Harry
wumert, 4350678 ewmtrrp.

: Stx-strin- g Gibson guitar.:i!c''nt condition. ObIS
2 8827 after 7 p.m. far Info'.

todB ami ehaSrv

approximately

&ny work.

for
further 1776 North lOtli stre

nm: rvs ft
40

432-7S- 41 eat386
Thurs. 4p.u 6pm call 3S0 13t!i
prl. 10om8pm
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